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Coming up this month... 

Event for young people, Sunday 18 

Feb, from 3pm - 5pm at The Old Library. 
There’ll be games, chat and music , plus 
testimonies. All young people welcome! 

We’re planning a baptism event on 

Sunday 25 Feb at 3pm, at Father's House. 
If you would like to be baptised, or want to 
find out more, please speak to Jules. 

Are you a worship leader? Or have you 
ever had a hankering to lead worship? 

Then join our worship jam on Saturday 

24 Feb from 3pm - 5pm at the Old Library. 
This is for anyone involved with the 
worship bands or wanting to learn more 
about joining. Speak to Pete or Joel for 
more information. 

Lent lunches During the time of lent, 

Churches Together in Gillingham provide a 
simple lunch (soup and a roll) on Friday 
lunchtimes. It’s GCC’s turn to serve on 
Friday 9 March. If you're available to help 
with this, please see Han. 

For the ladies…..Women of God 
conference - Saturday 17 Feb from 10am 

- 4pm, The Gateway, Yeovil. See Jules or 
Toni for more info…..and for the 

gentlemen….a Men’s Breakfast, Dolphin 

Pub, 8am on Saturday 3 March...please see 
Pete to secure your full English! 

GCC staycation 

Due to the delay in obtaining the lease on 
the old Co-op building, we have reluctantly 
decided to postpone GCC’s ‘staycation’, 
planned for May Day bank holiday 
weekend. We’ll let you know later in the 
year when we plan to rearrange the event. 
Sorry for any inconvenience - we do hope 
you will understand.  

Advance notices 

Know More - this is for anyone new to 

GCC who’d like to find out more about the 
church, the background, vision, values, 
what it means to be a partner and to ask 
any questions. To register your interest 
please speak to Steve or email - 
steve@gillinghamcommunitychurch.co.uk 

 

Appeal for befrienders - CAP and Link 

are looking to bring on board a few more 
befrienders to help support their clients in 
need. To find out more about CAP and 
Link, please speak to Han, Claire or Carol.  

 

If you are new to GCC please pick up a 
Welcome sheet which tells you what 
to expect on a Sunday and about 
regular weekly/monthly events. 

New to GCC? 

Belong, believe, be changed 

 All these events are held at The Old Library unless otherwise stated  

mailto:steve@gillinghamcommunitychurch.co.uk


GCC Week of Prayer 

We came together several times last 
month to earnestly seek the Lord’s 
direction for GCC. Below is just one of a 
number of words or reflections received 
during our time with Him: 

‘God is our father, we are his children, 

as we are his children and he is our father, 
this makes us a church family. A Church is 
like one body which we all have a part to 
play! We are all different, between us we 
have a variety of gifts and talents. One 
body many parts. Like a body there are 
parts we can see (like our faces,hair,hands 
etc) - musicians, singers, children’s 
workers, speakers, leaders, welcomers, etc  
And parts we cannot see (like lungs, brain, 
etc) which are the trustees, office workers, 
planners, those who pray, technical 
support, people working behind the 
scenes.How blessed we are as a Church! 
 
We are not here by accident or 
coincidence. God has put us here in 
Gillingham Community Church to do his 
work— to carry out his plans. 
Like all families we are not always going to 
totally agree with each other all the time. 
Yet with continual prayer, worship and the 
love we have for Jesus and each other I 
believe that God is going to continue to 
bless us in amazing ways this year! 
 

Thank you for your Blessings Lord, Amen’ 
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A complete up-to-date diary of events 
can be found on the website 
[Resources > Diary] 

Online diary 

As part of our new year series on holi-
ness, we will be starting a new course this 
month which seeks to help people get 
free from addiction to pornography.  

Think it’s not a problem or that you are 
alone in your struggle? Surveys suggest 
that around two-thirds of men and one-
third of women regularly use it… 

...and that’s a survey of Christians.  

It’s a hidden problem that is holding peo-
ple in the grip of guilt and shame and 
reducing their effectiveness in the King-
dom. The solution is to bring it into the 
light and for our fellowship to work to-
gether showing truth and grace.  

There will be a talk on sexual purity at the 
Sunday meeting on 4 February and the 
course will start on Thursday 22 February 
for five Thursdays. It is designed for men 
but if women are interested please do 
talk to us about finding a suitable course. 

Pete and Graham are happy for you to 
talk to them in confidence if you have any 
questions or if you or a friend need help. 


